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IT WILL TAKE WEEK

10 HE CANVASS

OF ELECTION

RETURNS

Bard Consisting of Justiee
Pope, Secretary Natkau
Jaffa and Governor Mill
Starts Upon Task Today.

SEALS ARE BROKEN
BEFORE MANY PEOPLE

Ceunoil Chamber of Legisla
turc Is Crowded With Spec-

tators and Eminent Attor-
neys from Beth Parties.

(Br Krrnta Ifrralrf A. I. I.fd Wirt)
Kuntn Fc. N. M . Nov . Canvass-I- n

of tin-- official return of tho stalo
election or November 7 began today
In lh council chamber ut the cupl-t- ol

b)-- tin' canvansiitK boitrtl, consist-
ing of Chief Juttlce VVlllliini II Pope.
Uovernor Wiliiitni J. Mill una Ter-

ritorial Hecretary Nathan Jarfii.
seteritl of (lie office are mi ill

In doubt on the unofficial returns,
und becaune of nrloUH rumors n(
conical, the hall was crowded with
candidates and each of the two state
central committer had on arra tr
eminent legal talent present. Tti
first day wok devoted to sorting the
official return from the too anil
morn precincts and breaking tti
stab. It map take two weeks to
complete tint count.

On thn face of tho unofficial re
turn th governor, lieutenant gov
emor. ono congressman, secretary of(
state, atate treasurer und ono cor-
poration commissioner will t Pent 1

oeratlci oil" congressman, the state ,

MuMtft7, tin' attorney general, super-
intendent of public Instruction, com- - j

inlMHener of public lands, tno cor-
poration comtnl&doiuira und two of
the threei wrron court Judge wW
be Ilepubllcan, while the third u
pre mi court justice will be u

HepuMlcan. Of the right
mum MM tr will be'kepuMt-can- .

m"'HiKfMilvn Ilcuubllcan und
thryt Democrat. iM or th district
attorneys tlvn are Hopubllcaim and
three. VmiKNhu Oi thn state Sen-
ate flttee ri Heptibllcan. two pro-
gressive Republicans, seven Demo-
crats, or thn house, thirty member
are Itrpubtlcan, throe progrratlve
Hopublleatu nnd sixteen Democrat.

Tho election or two stsnd-pa- t sen-ato- m

U assured und William II An-

drews, pre rent delegate In congress;
claim to have thn majority of bor.
houses pledged to him. The only
changes that the official canvas may
moke Is In one of the supreme court
justices, In one state senator In one
dUtrlct Judge and In the auperln-tertde- nt

of public Instruction, thr
plurallilef In tho caira runglntf
from two to tlxtv volra.

A total of slty thouiMnd votcn tva
ituit. the HflclsllMn hnvlng beaten for-
mer rrcorrl by canthta alniONt lw
thoumind vtH,

CITY OFFICIALS ARE

CHARGED WT

CM E

It Is Alleged the Mayor, City
Attaraey and City Clerk of
Milwaitkee Have Been
Guilty f Malfeasaaee,

(Hf mttmkm HeU a. p. Iwh4 Wire)
Mllwaukte Nov. j;. Tli Int.

Pitchntnl of Mayor Hctdrt, City Clerk
CArl I). Thompnon und City Attorney
Daniel V. Honan, for Mllecd ml-fcuaan-

and non-fenfi- in oHIce, In
connection with the 191 1 tax intnem-mcn- t,

U anked by AhUrnini J V.
Carney In clturgen auhmltted to tin
Common council today

SANTA TE lURIED

0M!ERSN1

Gae of the Xavit Falls sf
the BeMtifil in Many
YM t thi OaplkU Otty Is
Rprk4 Tkie AftrntN.

Mr mtmw MeaM A. V, LuihmI WM
WvhMl MkOar it(Tin tat pU r--

mttmrH I" yr mm tewt
tM i aawWHiwa twtll mm, 4HI-i- r

hdrh mm aaactm, mltHw(h ttut
Umi wtm Ml, ytwaMt, 'ftm. tora'
W lajrt driWMHi to thrriMl

4Mtr9 auiii rtlriHMiM are tiaai-ime- 4

white iittiajt in (oek oh ttw
range In ImnltaMe.

TARIFF REVISION PRIVATE GUN
VERY IMPORTANT

WORK

CONGRESS

Speaker Champ Clark Says! Serious Charge Against the
the Seoner Ceuntry Gets; rcv. Frederick F. Farrar
Dewn to Biaes the Bet- - Reeult in His Summary Din-te- r

It Will Be fer It. miseal by Royalty.

ANNEXATION BY , HE IS FUGITIVE
FORCE IS MYTH FROM ENGLISH JUSTICE

(Mjr KTr4K Herat A. I. tac Wlral
Wnslilnxtmi, Nov. 27. 8onKor

Champ Clnrk, after.' nine wt'fka of

peaking And IticiurlDR in nineteen
Btnte. returned to WaahlnRton todny

and beROH cottfcrcncea with other
Icadora over thu vfork of coRgrcvs, J

whirl, fi,uu fivt Vnnilav. '

Mr. Clark aald llio comlan vlon
would lio Ibnn, exceedlnRly Uuuy aud
important.

"And the duicker u Rot ilown to
work tho better for n nad thu coun-
try."

Mr. Clark ald tariff ruvlaion would
bo thu (treat Ikbuo of thn nuxt cam
pulnn. Ho (leclarid tho nxitault on
him rt'Knrilliiff CHmidlan annexation
tin n iiilr.iiiriguntat(nn for "III).

lltlcal effect, Ruiibrnl and perhonal."
and anid ho una never oven mnieu m
isuch "a wicked and quixotic acheme"
a tho Idea or forcible annexation,

I never dreamod or auch a thine
and would opnoao It to tho utmost "

EDWARD GREY

MAKES HIS TALK

ON POLITICS

Much HtrAliM Utterances on
laternatieaal SijU Far
Short of Popular Expeota
tiens at Sensation.

(Hr KtralBa; Hrrwld A. I. Leateii Wire)
lnuon, Nov. 17. sir Kowura arey,

foreign atcretary, delivered hl nnx- -

iouitv iiwalted itigwh on the Intern- -
Uo'nal political altuatlon In tho houae
ufcommoiWi todr.y. He declared that
th atatemcnt of Here Von Kldorlln-Waechtc- r,

the German forslgn ecre-tur- y.

wan Incomplete nnd therefore It
waa not neccKary for him to make a
fuller Matvment of tho part taken by
the Jlrltlnh foreign ofllco before the
house of common.

It now havlntr como to the knowl
udKo of the general public that Kim- -

land wn the verge or war wun
Gonunnj over tho Moroccan nuenllon
and that OermaHy'H hand was atayed
irtily bv Ita rrcdttorav hoatlllty toward
(leruiany and reerlMiInatlon arp cup
tain to break out again. The iltuatlott
U bound to become n delicate ono
and there l oo ccrtaJtity that the
two cotintrlex will not approach thu
vi.rni, of war aealn.

It 1iuj ficnerally bwn known that
Dm iirngrntH of tho Jloroecan neRo-tlatlo-

hrottght tvo two countries In-

to ahaip diwgreeinent Iwnt aummer,
hut how eloae to war they rcallf
were waa not kHewn until today
when tt waa learned that Knxland and
Prance hnd nil arrtiRfteRtentM nmtlo
for a lolnt cntapaHiti aaailHHt fior-man- y

Tho plan laelmlad. the lnd
Ing ot 1 60.000 llrlllah resMi on tho
cotitlnen', almoft tht? tMrr tegular
army on tho horeo HtatkM), iavl
tho dolenAe of the country to tin; ter-

ritorials und tho lleet,
Tho dctalln ot llio Joint, CHtHpnlgti

were ",raned at the war frfrke oo--

lwtHn Hovoral generata of tn nenou
Kcnoral alaff and tho HrltMi atatf.
The autlilen cewatlon ut the railroad
atrlkr. It la liellcvcd, wax brought
about by an appeal to tho patrlotlam
ol tho loailera who were toM In tho
strident ronlldnnco that the country
wun on the verge or war wun uer- -
many

lluvlus now bad time for nmpie
(llxcunalon of the Herman foreign
mlnlater'a accottata of tho Moroccan
negotiation, tho nrta and tho pub-

lic havo taken a doldd turn tfl their
opinion in favor ot tm (Government
policy One reae fat tfeWi reaction
front tho tilmrn crltlclKM wd ol lr
IMward (Irtiv'a wUey, H mi Hcrr
KIcMsrllM-Waochtor'- H 8iniwt to
thn rolchotDR conHH Ipiwiivd ov-er-

important atciw (m wiotla-tloflt- f,

Another U th mHft Hwt y

oit or reputllatlon of Mr IWwartS
Orey would bo taken by t 0rnina
as a dermal! victwy,

Tlw publication ;(icdy taf t
iwerot clatuHM In th

ttnent or IW tUO U M0f
Morocco, whHti rvtj lo m

mmor lmortan. tMa BNW MM)

! tht Orwtt tMHto MM
Wa' dfHlto Htty ajttaattt. ,

Tho ia Moll (MHMtto etM, tm
n4ht that Ocrmsnr 4aMMg4 tt
dkwlasal of Uoyrf flm jjib p
mkmmOi attor an jWW anaacaj
h did tho (tlMtattt of UftMeca
MM, Tr HPv Vm naiffjw

ertry alMMrtnffiy w (

aWr audi a Huaawattoa mm ata
tor (hat UrBMMy ity4 Hi M

Bwa) War nt tlw Uwt M9atat tantit
M minivneo v n rtnaieirr
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TO 16 GEORGE

OF ENGLAND

LOSES JO

I.iiudon, Nov. JS. AtiiiMiinremi-ii- t

him been made in the tendon rioxette
ennci'llltiK tliM Appointment of the
Itev Frederick t'erelvnl I'arrnr to be
chaplain In ordlnury and ehnptaln to
0i. klne. The announcement wan
made by order of King (leorge nnd
wun Hent yb wlrolr from the vnael
on which the king and ijUevti lire
bound for India.

Thla Ninlilvn netlun wua taken be-ca-

of churgrx of druukeuueM, im-

morality till leading u double life
which have been mnde AKAlnut Mr.
Fiirrnr. Knrrnr. who I now fugi-

tive, married the nUler of Itlchnn!
Ilnrdlng lavl. the author.

When the facta regarding the
ehupluln were brought to tho notice
of the AuthorltJea. powerful mrlu-ene- e

wen- - Immedlati'ly act to work
with ii tlew of viiabllnu Mr. Furrnr
to ecape before the acundul beeamc
putdle properly and before a warrant
for hi nrrent could be Untied. Th'.ie
powerful frlendx, Jt l believed, have
been able to accomplish thla, tout tri-

er, with tho other Influence which
are moot dealroua to keep the klng'a
name from being mixed with ueh a
mlxerable. affair.

fttrange a It may seem, not a
breath tf sunplclon haa been public-
ly connected with Mr Farrar, though
disgraceful thintt have been going
n n for aome time at Sandrlngham. of
which church Mr, Farrar waa rector.
Finally, however, thn cenipUInt of
thuwv j h In gn compelled the ofriclata
to take itetlce. und oa a renult thn
matter wah laid before the lord
chamberlain, who demanded explan-
ation.

Theae the chaplain waa unable to
give, ah he neither would deny nor
confirm the Mtntemcnt. At the ame
time Mr Fnrrnr waa given ctrtaln
hint that the aooncr he got Away the
better it would be for him and oil
concerned. He haa undoubtedly tak-
en the hint and la now probably u
fugitive abroad.

Nobody aefrma to know where he
haa .gone, but thowe who have been
Inatrumental In effectlg hi escape
are liable to bn arreated for com-
pounding a felony. It is pretty cer-
tain that he haa not gone on tho
continent, a the offonae with which
ho I churged would lead to hi ar-re- nt

and extradition.
Tho nctlon of the king ugitlnst the

chaplain U unprecedented in the an- -
naU Of the royal court, and waa only
takeit after the full facta had been
communicated to him by wlreleaa on
board the Medina, which I Carrying
him to India for thn durbar.

Huh of n dtatlngutohvd father. Dean
Farrar of H'eatmlnater Abhey. who I

Uauwn to all the ChrteOan world a
tho author of the "Life or ChrUt."
and hrnther of the High! Key. Wal
ter Farrar, MaViop of Antlguu and a
dlitlntrutehcd theological lecturer, the
srctiaeci ciefWHinn occupini an en- -

via We poHttWH in tne rengioua worm
He wax the Incumbent of the rector'
fttolp ,of HaHdrlngham, the favorite
renldenc.. of Queen Alexandra and
King ISdward,

Ah recently iw lat Hunday the
chaplain officiated at divine

aurvlcea In the preaenee of the (jueen
mother, thu iyean of Norway, the
Prince of Wntea and the other
member of the royal family, no quo
dreaming that hi downfall waa no
near at hand.

It la uuderdood that mu tlmu
Monday certain permit whu hud
heen brought Into clone contact with
the dliujruced mlnlater In the per-
formance of hi clrloal dutle up
nroaclud u member of the royal en
tourage and made atutements of the
griu'ent poMilble churavtcr ugainat
Ur. Farrar, charging nun wun tirunx
enne, Immorality and the leading

f U double life.
Thn bUhon of Norwich, In whone

tilocevc tho ticouixHi ckMo'g prlli f
Handrlnghuni la situated, upon being
informed of the charg, Intnicdlatoly
boMN an lnvett)al, it waa then
niicled to CMtMHimewte with Kimt
(loorge by wlrctea. na-- uerogntmii
Wi.fo eXcHanawd tutwacn the wlrelea
aiaUon nt the Mmtralty In London
and tno Medina,

Tho king, arttr careful coiulilera-Mo-

ordorod tk chanUln'a dUmlwal
ftna) tke aMucemt theraof to ho
wMtahtri In tho LattJen aaitte. IV

la tt of Kttta; $ra4'i prlnclplvN
ht no wro4of, no matter how
null ill, aturit evor have hW protec
tta, mmi naen Mf4a iten ha acted
vrtttt M cnrt4nM4ry firm it w.

ffcii ev. c. rarrar on July Vast
ttMMeWd MWw Nora tMvli, Uuhkr
Of U CJkirtto mW of FWadeItk,
WMl Met or of Mlchard Harding mh,
Uu fttitktir and tdaywrhiht, Tho mmk-rt- a

at m. Andrew',
WeaMieHer, Tn glfta leliMaJ
tanajaia trm XltW (nrg.
tAri'. Um (iueen motkor. .Ua

atari Dihw membera of thy royal law.
ity.

GLENN R. GURTISSM'NAMARA

RELIEVES IN A

GREAT FUTURIE

FOR MR-GRAF- T

Noted AviatitHt Expert Here a
Few Minutes in Albuquer-
que This Morning and Dis-

courses ax Possibilities.

PROPHRSIli WIRELESS
WILL BE BIG HELP

ttlenn II. Curittte, modcM, (Ult and
unobtriiMve, apeiil Nev.Tal minute In

the city thla murplng. on hla way tu
California to ntteml an nvliitloii
Chool nt Hun Uirgo.

Mr. Curtlr propheaUn for the air
a ruiure greater innn an) tiling yei
uttulned by rail or water. He din- -

ucid hla lutent hydro-aeroilun- e.

and gave It uhIiI" optnhm that elcc- -

trlr power would be trntmmltloil
without wlr to the aeroplane of tho
future, to do nwity with It Knnollno

nglne.
Mr. CurtlHK aalii: The travel of thu

air hit before. It u future greater
than I even dreaimil of now. It will
ellpue railroad or water travel, nnd

will be far In advunee of our wild-

cat Idea. Where we now carry
pound with difficulty we hall then
carry tona wun ene. wr travel in
yet In It Infancy.

'What do I think nbout powerT i

Well. I think that gaxolinu engine
lo well enough now. but I do net
think they will ho the power which
will run lhe 'future heroplnne. I
have tin Idea that thn future aero-
plane wilt have koi no other and morn .

efficient power. I'oeelnly wo ahull
uke eli-ctr- motors o which the pow--
er l transmitted iv wlretes. Teala
In blajln? tho way 'r tbi. Teala la
vNtonury. but hn Ih a pioneer In wire-le- w

tranwnlxslon tr electrlo power.
f'l believe that the aeroplane of

the future Will be t biplane, Thttt M

reaitauable, for with ono net of trus- -
Ing you canv have two plane, while
for each eingle plan atldi-- you'muat
have another aet of trunalng. Thla I

not economy of weight. You know, I

of courae, that the biplane are tru- - I

ed with wiren and brace ao that they Hutchinn to believe that General
are jtmt Uke U bridge. I do not think iteyes had been uced In Texaa to

of monoplanea because they vert attention from the real Impend-ar- e

apt to go to piece If a alngle ntf Mexican revolution, today rraa laid
wire break. "The wire used In all before novernnr Cohiultl.
our aeroplane are cable composed u.)lt.r,i jiHlChin raid lie necured

little wire, mi ' th1 Mex-the- y

do . .. . . ,..,,,.,, ,, hourt
aolld wire, but gradually, in th a

way the uvlator haa warning that hi

"f.ntl J" "n ..
1 .l i

lull in ' tniMUlirn ao.M ,nuiii
.i.,..i,..,i frk vt r .in not

believe they any great luturo
for them. The biplane offer the
maximum na'ciy In conMrucllon,
combined with light weight.

What are w doing In thla coun-
try with gANollne englncn? Well, ev-

erything that foreigner can do, ex-

cept that they have n rotary motor,
the 'flnnine. which cool well ami
run beuutlfully Thla cannot nej
made In thla country because of thu
patent it iim not throttio
well, nnu nita to oe taaen oowii :

twenty hour of running to be clean-- 1

ed becaue of the caator oit used to ,

lubricate It. but it certainly develop
tho power and 1' very reliable. !

though hard to smrt on a cold
It haa n clndee arrangement

"'"V'nm o.Tt 1 ! 1aolna Dl n..J wSmil I

our aviation on North
Inland. Wn have a thousand nrrea
Iraned on thU ixland, out from Han
Diego, for our reliool. The army
Its nehnol there and It In expected
that the navy will have lla school lo-

cated In flan Diego ,Jo. We havo
alx elcht pupila bit the ground.
and three or hur machine. o

have ftlan n carload of machine com
ing."

Mr. Curtu , xpreowid a great ueai
of Intereat in the flight of Aviator
Charlea F WalMi here during tna
fair, nnd Inquired anxlouily regarding
the air eurrenl turf, and thn atart- -

Inn crountl a unable, He waa mucn
pleaaed at the atatement that "Wolah

had wttlHfleii tne pnotio wun m
lllgltta and aatd ha hoped to
havo another avwtor here next year

TRIS NEGRO TDRNED

WHITE AT DEATH

Shun Case of Itak's. Mek--

Netrpkoee wiu e jtprce
Ui national Me4tl Sety
fw InvMtigatii,

(Mr KwUa Herald A. 1 Leaaad
(JhlJI'tcothe. Mo., ST-- The

caao of a negro who turned wlilto 1

to he reported t tha a4lont Mmll-f-

sty, with tho k tlt aomc
tMmt naay bo leitrnedja'; tw )wcullr
iriek Maeaae which liM haaWtd pliyl-4- m

ft ,Northwct Waxiniirl for v
l year.

Tim negro who l da4 hre, wn
tH)4ly Payne, coal M4jx mmI lynlcal.
If African In feature,

JURY

AGAIN FAGES A

' DELAY FROM

ILLNESS

J. V. Houscr Is Released as
the Result of an Attack
Last Spring;; Court Takes
Hand in Examinations.

SIX TALESMEN ARE
EXCUSED HURRIEDLY

Hr IKralaK Herald A7 f. I.eit Wire)
Atigele. Nov. ST. HIk tnlea-me- ri

were ixnmlncd and exi;uael In
the Hrt thirty mlnutea of the MuNatn-i- i
m murder trial today. Another toll

taken ity illncoi pnld In the re
of j V. Houter, who wua hurt

In attuek lnt eprlnj: nnd hun not
entirely recovered. Judge Walter
llordwi'lt a8tted In tho work of get-
ting a jury.

"Do jou to challenge thli
man," he naked Attorney I.eCompto
Davl of thn drcfnxe In tlinTmlil't of
Die examination of i.'ulvlu' .IlCollIn,
whom the Judge held to ImvoMllaqunl-Ifle- d

hlmeclr by hla anawer.
'Ye," ald Dat and Collin wn

excuved

MEXICO RERELLION

S E L IS

VERDICT OF

OFFICERS

Adjutant of Texas Secures
Secret Information Which
Leads Him to Believe Reyes

.erety xooi.
,

T Kvralea; HtralU a. v. t.atd Wire)
AuMIn, Tex., Nov. 57 Information,

which cauc Hluto Adjutant (Icncrnl

.,.
'

,...,...,
17 II Iu liVIIIH ..i,..,,.,,,. hl

., er I Fran- -
cLcTVa.Juei JtOo furmer vice
nrcaldentlnl cundldatc.

ANTA FE TRAIL IS

PASSABLE

agent ior Federal Gooi xoaas
Office Finds That Route
uscaj lUJ prajri- - Schooner Is
Feasible for AutO,

.( Kutag ,UtMa A. ,.. tjM
l Nov 8T.-N- .rlna tint

"" ht he call tho "Flrat auto- -

mobile trip of thu national trail of
the United Htatee," Thomaa W. Wllby.
apeclnl agent of the office of Clood
Hoada, Waahlugtoti, l. C, hn arriv-
ed here with Mr. Wllby and a chuut.
four.

The return U hlng madn by the
"Southern roule," which ht'ttveeit,
Kaula Fo, Note Mnxlco, and Independ-
ence. Mlnxourl, I the old flMita Fo
trail.

During the trip Mr. Wllby laid out
A trunHeoitiinentnl highway from New
York to Han Franclaeo. via Chicago,
Cheyenne and Iteuo.

The) will reaume trip runt
lomorruw

LADS BOUND OVER

OKA CHARGE OF

BREAKING SEAL

Bys of Eleven and Thirteen
Years Bound Over to Grand
Jurv for Enterincr Bended
Car.

Mecautio tlie ure alleged to havo
ciMered n bonded e.i.. aomewbere In
tUn tewur yard, Itu " und Holomon
I.aaja, M of t:t nnd 11 yearn

wuio thin morning hound
ww ') grand Jury by Judge (ko
M. Ciir m Umt charce. Their bond
waa m. pi tie each. Tho hdu wor
aratl by Jata Ko Olflcer V. C
SanMi. ,VtHm aeewod to teallse the
ntftfiilttHle of hla olfefiio,

of many twlted inui ,,f0nmltm from interior
not break all at once, u doe ,

have

of

law,

duy.

hu

or

here

Wleei
May,

leuc
nn

wifh

tlielr

HERALD
MP L TROOPS'MRS. PATTERSON IS

W mm BY

TAKING OW OF

RAN YANG

Rebels Arc Fleeing Towards
Qu Chung Where They Find
Safety; Fierce Fighting
Continues at Nanking Forts

LION HILL IS NOW
IN ENEMY'S HANDS

(Hr Ktrnla; Herald A. I. Leaaed Wire)
Peking. Nov. J". A dlapatoh re.

celxed at tile legation here a)a that
the Imperial troop have raptured
lluu Yang mid that thn rebel arc
fleilug, moMly to Wu Chang.

lir.AVV i'HHITINt:
AT .VAN KINO NOW

Shanghai, Nov. 17, Fierce fight-
ing continue at Nanking, where the
rebel have captured the Tuhcltig-me- n

gate und hold all the defenae
In that part of the city. They are
now bombarding Fetcheklao fort,
from both land and water.

it la anticipated that the whole
clt) will roon be In their hand.

IMI'i:ilI.f. AU.MV
l,HAVIi LION HI Mi

Han Frniieen, Nov. tt. Th im-
perial urmy ha withdrawn niter a
heav) I'mn of men and artillery from
I, Ion hill nnd 1 now centered within
Nanking, aeeordlng tu a cabled re-
port received here todny Irom
Khanghal by tho Chuce Free I'rcwi.

The Chlueae Hlx Companlea hero
received a mcixaga today from Wn
Han Men. revolutionary governor ot
Canton, approving their propoal to
rah,e J2.00U.000 among the Chlneae
In Aimrka for the republican

Thi mutiny will be
by ateret aoeletlc.

w ICT

ESCAPES FROM

HOSPITAL

Carlsbad Desperado Had Just
Been Operated on, but in
Spite of Weakened Condi

tion Flew the Coop.

tSpetlal Telrsram to Uvralax Herald)
Carlabnd. N. M . Nov 27. Jtmn

SalMcda, tho cacatied convict who
wn captured by Cotutablo

carl uonicu niter n depcrato en-

counter In which BaUcda wax wound- -

ed la again at Inrgu
UalKcdns emapo from captivity

waa one of thu moat aensatlotial tu
tho criminal Malory or New Mexico,
and demonstrate, the extreme during
and rcautircelnlneea of the man. From
tho tlmu that he waa brought to
Carlsbad After hla capturo It wna aevn
thai hu wound wag serious and
would probably necenaltato a mimical
operation In order to Have hla life.
For several day hla condition ahaw
ed no material Improvement, nnd on
Hnturdny ho waa removed to the hoi'
pllnl for tho iiirpone of having an
operation performed.

Tho operation waa performed Sat-
urday afternoon, and was pronounced
Hucceaiful. Wlwn uupper Unto enmo
tho guard who had been in charge of
BaUoiln, never dreaming of the ue
ceaalty of taking any apeclal precuu
Hons to irvvttnt Jil cbi:hini or of ihfc
posallilllty (hat a man In hi weak- -

oiled Physical condition could escape.
loft him alone for nbout ten :ulnute
while he wont to Biipper 1'pon hln
return ho found Salaeda gone

mo alarm wag given at once, and
kcoiiIIiij? partlea hnvir gone In all di-

rection looking for the dcapornto
man, hut up to today no algn of him
had been discovered, (t it not be-

lieved polblo that Kalaeda could
have gotton far own In hi wounded
condition, especially when it la con-

sidered Hint he wag left alone so short
a 1 1 mo, and there Is even reason to
believe that hu Is being roncenleil by
friend m tu Carlsbad and that his re
capture la only a matter of a short
time.

RESCUED SAILORS

REACH PORT

Men Taken from the Prinz
Joachin Landed Safely by
Admiral Schley None the
Worse from Wreok at Sea,

IHr HveMMK Ilrral4 A. I. 4 Wlral
Phlladoliihlii. Nov 37 --Tho Htoam

shin Admiral tichley nrrlred horo to- -

day from Port Antonio nnd landed 41
sailors taken off tho steamship I'rlna
Joachim, which went on ft conil iccf
off Hamaun Islaud In tho West Indies
last Wednesday Tho iMsauny.ers of
tha Joachim bad boon tak off lite
day buroro by tho atenmcr Soinrnnca

XOtt. I. NO. WW,

AGAIN ABLE TO

APPEAR WREN

WANTED

Nervous Collapse Did Nat Pre-

vent Woman Charged With
Killing Her Husband from
Appearing in Court Today.

BRUISES OK CHEEK
SEEN BY WITNZStlS

Prisoners Confined With. Ac
cused Woman and the Po-

lice Matron Swear Ska Had
Marks When Arretted.

(Br Ktralur llerotJ A." P. Leaee Wle
Denver, Nov. 87. When tree trttl

ot Oertrude Ulbson t'attereon tor thn
alleged murder of her husband was
reaumed today the defendant, com'
poed, but allowing trace of the
nervou nutlupao which succeeded her
relenae from cros examination Sat
urday. wim in court. It had been
feared that her condition might ren-
der It Impossible to proceed with th
cau at thin time.

ltoo Osrd nnd Ida Kelly, two wo-

men prisoner, wero colled by tho de-

fense and stated that they anw a
brulan on Mr. I'Atteraon'a check
where the latter Mys her husband
struck her on the day of the nhootlw;,
when Mrs, l'atlersun waa brought to
the Jail. On cross examination Mhat
Kelly stated that she had talked with
Mine Oard about their Impending;
tetliuony but MIm Oard declared tho
contrary,

Willis V. F.lllott. the district attor-
ney, who acted for Mm I'attersen In
her divorce proceeding:, and fer
that reason turned the preaecuthtfc
of hla client over to llurwee O. Ben-eo- n,

wan the next witness,
At thu lime he drew up Mrs. Pat-tero-

complaint ngal met her hus-
band Mr. Klllott dcckieed that the
former bore, evidence, of aseauk in
ferulsc on her face aad neck and
abrasion of the skin, Croea' iiiav-Inntln- ti

was perfunctory.
1'ollce MMtre Mary J, lt teil-rte- il

that Mrs. Pa H tree a' reft .UK
was swollen on the day she "iris
brought to th Jtlt, Mrs. ?

While upon liolng gworn seated tasit
she had wltnenaed an assault ay Pit-terx- on

on hi wifo In the atreeti of
thla city laat July.

Mr, a. A. Jone. who lived near
the Patterson bungalow, testified
overhearing portions of o. quarrel be
tween f'atteraon and thn defendant
Inst Keptenibiir, nine dnys before tlve
liotnlclde.

Pattersons' last words on this oc
casion were- " -- - you,
l"ll kill you!''

Fred Fornum. who married Mr.
Pattcron's slater, und Mr. Ionom
Nehf, who was a neighbor of tha
Patterson In 1910, testified that Pat-
terson was In the hublt of carrying
a revolver.

Clmrlc H. Ptigh. principal At th
school at Pandovat, HI., from whlcU
Prosecutor Uennon naked Mrs. Put
terson tr she had pot been expelled,
wa pbteed on the stand nnd declared
that In the alxtevii year ha hnd been
at thu head of the school attended
by Oertrude Qlbeon when ho waJ
ubout 13 years of age he had uovar
expelled anybody

FRANK WITT WINS

UTO TROPHY

Tidemaa Award Goes to Driver
of "30" E. M, F. After k
citing Race at Course Wer
Savannah; Hughe Ak
Winner.

(Hr I'.vsnlaar Mrl A. P. Leased Wtte)
Savannah, qi., Nov. 27. FmrtH

Witt, drlvlne an B. M F '30, " won
the Tledetnuu trophy raco of 171.40
mlle.1 tuday In 170 10, average! 05.35.
Hubert Uvuns. second, and Joel;
Tower, thfrd, also driving K. M. F.
cars.

The Kavannah ehallcngo trophy
race ot Z2i.il miles went to Huglt
Jlugh.es In a Mercer. Time, t?C,37.
Average 68. ai mllea. Helnnroan, la
A Mnrmun was aecund. Time, 201 it,

Tho Vandcrbllt cup raco of 391 34
mllca waa won by Ilalph K Stulford,
lyoiler. in 33A:00t67, l)u Palms. Mer.
ceded, waa second, and Wlshart Mer-
cedes, third.

tii:UMAV WAHWIPS UrULLtK,
tHr Kresilac HetaM A. J". Iat Hire)

Horlln, Nov. "7. Tho Oennaiv
cruiser Iterlln and the gunboat Hber
have bun recalled from Agadir IK
Morocco, where they havo been sta-
tioned since the departure of the gun-
boat Panther lost July.

.SI.'OH IH' CO.VHI.STORY IK HW.O.
Mr KveahHT Hershl A, I. I.esaeal Wire)

Jtome, .NoYi $7. Obedient to
a summon! from Pope Plus X.
the cardinals In Homo uAmbl1 e
In u secret consistory tdeVay and
eonllrmed the ppnl nomtnatlo e
ot nineteen now v ers In the
college of oewtfteeshk


